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The annual family gatheringat the Thanksgiving table, the
children's Christmas tree,
groups of friends gathered to
pass a winter's evening.allmake delightful indoor subjectsfor winter Kodaking, while
the fields and trees in snowygarb make quite as beautiful
subjects for out-door work as
do the green groves and mea¬
dows of summer. Kodaks,
$5 to $15. Sold either for
cash oi' on instalment.
ROANOKE CYCLE COMPANY,

US Salem avenue s. w.

THE GREATlHAINLESS WHEEL
NOW ON THE JIAHKET.

1898 Model Columbia Chain-
less Wheels for Ladies anil
Gentlemen are placed on the
market to-day. Advantages:Increased power, speed and du¬
rability; not affected by rain,
mud or dust, and always per¬
fectly dean. Catalogue free.

EDWARD S. GREEN,
Manufacturing Jeweler.

FREE EXHlffil.
Mr. Harr}' Stur, ot New York, will

give an exhibition in front ot cur .store

tliis evenlnu at 8 o'clock. His object
will by to show the merits of the Mc-
Fadtlen Exerciser.

This is well worih seeing. Send tho

children.

THE FISHBURN COMPANY,
lo Campbell avenue.

Ask for Bicycle Maidi Gras Ticket
witli every 25c cash purchase.

See Oar Beautiful
Line of Pianos.

We are now receiving that beau¬
tiful line of pianos your atten¬
tion wiis called to a few days
ago. They will have to lie seen
to be appi eclated. Wo are

carrying oar same line.MEH-
LIN, HAINES and K KOK
GKR PIANOS. An inspection
of the MEHLIN will prove it
to be the iinest piano ever
brought to the city. You are
invited to call at

J. E. ROGERS & CO..
No. 11 3. Jefferson street.

ONLY ONE
UNION on the track. Value of

prizes won by this wheel, $7S.'.2.">,
out of a possible $120 for Roan¬

oke riders. Joint Ilanna and Pat-

tie made the little "WHITE-

HEAD" hum. Two firsts, one

second and lour thirds, also half-

mile track record.

ENGLEBY & BRO. GO.
17 Salem avenue.

Then you will ho mighty sorry that von
haven't bought a pair of serviceable shoes
for fall wear. Men's shoes for bad wea¬
ther may be of heavy russet, leather, and
n woman, if she is wise, will provide ser¬
viceable Shoes for sloppy days We have
all sorts of wet weather and dry wcathor
shoes.

_

BOWDRE SHOE COMPANY,
110 South JeJerson street.

ROANOfi

LANDSLIDE
FOR DEMOCRACY.

Hicks and Caldwell Elected by a
Handsome Majority.

A LIGHT VOTE WAS POLLED ALL
OVER VIRGINIA . DEMOCRATS
MAKE GAINS IN MANY STATES.
ALL INDICATIONS POINT TO

TAMMANY'S TRIUMPH IN NEW
YORK.CHANCE FOR THE DEM¬
OCRATS IN OHIO.THE REIGN OF
BOODLE.

The election in this city passed o?I
quietly yesterday and no excitement pre¬vailed. The Democrats were very active
and used every.possible means to get out
their vote. How well they succeeded is
shown by the result. The oppositionhad no organization and did nothing to¬
wards getting th" apathetic voters t< the
polls. As a result there was a regular
Democratic landslide and Hicks and Ca'ut-
well are elected by overwhelming major¬ities.

So far as the State ticket is concerned,the majorities of the Democratic can¬
didates exceeded the vote of the opposi¬tion. There wiih a splendid organization
on the part of the Democrats and theyhad their best workers on the ground
early and they worked like beavers until
the "polls ^closed. Every votiug place
was liberally supplied with carriages and
all day long a coustaut stream of voters
wore hauled to and from the places,where their suffrages were deposited.There was no rush at any time duringthe day of any consequence. The Repub¬lican vote was light and the colored pm-tion of it was exceedingly so. With the
exceplion'of the Third ward there were
hardlv fifty colored voters who went to
the polls.
The total vote cast, is as follows bywards: First. 054; Second, 403: Third,

(ilii; fcV>urt\ :io:;; Fifth, 19H. A to^al of
2,564, against 2,288 votes cast in the leg¬islative race two years ugo.
The total vote in the city stood t.ien

us follows: For Senate.Watts, 1,148;Clay tor, 1,140. Watts' majority, 8.
For house of delegates.Hannah, 1,021;McCartney, 1,00V, giving the latter a
majority of-ill; Jones, 1,028; Berkeley,1,318, giving the latter a majority of 290.

In the city Tyler received 1,5211 votes,white McCau'l rounded up with only GDI),giving the Democratic ticket a clenr ma¬
jority of 833.
Hicks received 1,487 votes and Mc-

Clauahan trot 874, giving the former a
majority of 653. Caldwell received 1,290
votes, and Mr. Hartwell [only panned out
818, giving Caldwell a majority of 481.

All of the precincts in the county, with
four exceptions, taken with the city vote,gives Hicks a majority of 470 to go to
Craig county with. The vote there is es¬
timated to raisd this majority at least
250, which will give him a majority in
the district in round numbers of 700.
The four precincts of Roanoko countyunheard from are John's Shop,Edington's

Shop, Brand's Store anil Botetourt
Springs. These precincts two years ago
gave Claytor over Watts a majority of
about 50, but they will in no way alter
the general results.

ROANOKE COUNTY,
Glenvar.

Hicks, 23.
Caldwell, 24.
Hartwell. 17.
McClauabau, 17. \Mooa:aw, 11.
The State ticket.Democrat, 21; Re¬

publican, 17; Populist, 11.
Yinton.

Hicks.'.HO.
Caldwell, 90.
Haitwell, 50.
McClanahan, 54.
Moomaw, 10.
The State ticket.Democrat, 09; Re¬

publican, 44, Populist 8. Only 155 votes
polled.
Bonsack.

Hicks, 12.
Caldwell, '.}:).
Hartwell, 0.
McClanahan, 5.
Moomaw. 0.
The State ticket- Democrat, 35; Re¬

publican, 0; Populist, 0.

Norwich.
Hicks. 16.
Caldwell, 15.
Hartwell, 14.
McClanahan, 28.
Moomaw, 1.
The State ticket.Democrat, 24; Re¬

publican, 12; Papulist, 6.
Tinker Creek -

Hicks, 33.
Caldwell, 34.
Hartwell, 49.
McOlanahtn, 54.

r Moomaw, 20.
f.The Sute ticket.Democrat, 34; Re¬
publican. 54; Populist, 20.
Red Hill.

Hlckf», 14.
Caldwell. 10.
Hartwell, 45.
McClanahan, 47.
Moomaw. 7.
The State ticket.Democrat, 10; Re¬

publican, 44; Populist, 7.
Cave Spring.

Hicks, 50.
Caldwell, 42.
Hartwell, 02.
McClanahan, 95.
Moomaw, 8.
The fitate ticket .Democrat, 53; Re¬publican^ S9; Populist, 3.

Poasue's Mill.
Hicks, 81.
Caldwell. 20.
Hartwell, 41.

' Ji.jnZ

[E, VA.. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER
THE COMPLETE VOTE OF ROANOKE CITY.

First
Candidates. Ward.

For Governor.

Tyler.473
McCaull. 109
Cutler.... 10
Quant/.. 3

For Lieutenant Governor.

Echols . 437
Cocke. 30
Foller. 94
Smlth'»eal. 17
Maycumber . 5

For Attoruey-Geucrul.
Montague.481
Lyons. 103
Kendedy. 19

For House of Delegates-
Hicks. 417
Caldwell. 370
Hartwell. 107
McClanahan. 214
Moomaw. 28

Second
Ward.

292
75
0
4

281
21
01
0
6

299
08
9

278
252
90
114
13

Third Fourth
Ward. Ward.

220
245

201

248

220
250

216
202
202
255
20

300
05

16

15

254
52
13

257
284
84
00
24

Fifth
Ward.

245
201

233

148

204
185

25!»
223
20»
201
44

Hicks gets a majority over McClanahan of 553 votes.
Caldwell gets a mojority over Hartwell of 309.

McCbinnhnn, 17.
Moomuw, 2.
Tho State ticket .Democrat, 27; Re-

publican, 80; Populist, 2.

Bent Mountnin.
Hicks, 44.
Caldwell, 48.
Hartwell. 21.
McClnnnban, 18.
Moornaw, 3.
The Stare I'cVet.Democrat, 44; Re¬

publican, 13; Populist, 3.
Hollius.

Hicks. 20.
Caldwell, ^7.
Hartwell, 117.
McClanahno, 22.
Moomuw, 4.
The State, ticket.Eemocrrt, 20; Re¬

publican, 37; Populist, 4.

VIRGINIA,
Richmond, Va., Nov. 2.. Richmond

Times 'says Tyler is elected governor .bylargo majority.
Total vote in State wil fall short 30

per cent. Particulars from Augusta,Halifax, Henry and Mecklenburg coun¬
ties indicate election Democratic legisla¬
ture.

Richmond, Va..Light vote has been
polled, majority Democratic State ticket
very large. Democrats will have two-
thirds of legislature
Richmond, Va .Times estimates

Democratic State ticket will have 50,000majority.
Richmond, Vn., Nov. 2..Special..The

returns from Virginia are coming in veryslow, not suiliciont figures have been re¬
ceived here to.make an estimate ot Ty¬ler's majority. Ho and his running
mates nie gettting handsome majoritiesdespite the lightness of th«? vote. They
are running far ahend of the Lamb Re¬
publican ticket.
The negrces have not \oted to-day to a

considerable extent. In Jackson ward in
this city, a black ward, the negro vote
was tho lightest ever known.
There was a light vote in this city, but

no smaller than the astute political lead¬
ers expected.
Tyler receives 8,83$ votes against 504

for McCaull. There was uo senatorial or
legislative contests in this city.St. Claire, Democratic candidate for
senator, has carried Tazewell by 300 ma
jorlty.

In the senatorial district comprising¦Washington, Stay the and Steel, the Wa¬
termelon candidate, is elected'.

In Pnlaski district, Täte, Democrat,wins, defeating Polk, Republican und
nephew of General Walker. He beatPolk In Wythe.
Hartley, Democrat, for senator, wins

in the Greenville district.
Capt. Opie carries the n'nth d'stricl by

a handsome majority.
The most dramatic incident in this

campaign occurred at Staunton this
morning, where Col. James Cochrane,the Republican senatorial candidate
dropperd dead after a vigorous campaign.Barksdale carries the Halifax district
by the largest majority ever known.

R. A. James, Democrat, for senator,carries the Pittsylvania district.
House reports are meagre. Alleghanyis tho only county so far heard front that

nas gone Republican.
Rcckingham county has gone Demo¬

cratic.
A conservative estimate places Tyler'smajority at 00,(1(0.
One fifth State heard fiom Indicatesthat the Democrats will elect three-

fourths of their house candidates. There
are only two uncertain senatorial dis¬tricts for the Democrats.

HENRY COUNTY.
Rocky Mount. Va., Nov. 2..Special..Democratic majorities at. this place: Ty¬ler. 120, Eckols, 11"), Montague.;i44, Por¬

ter, floater for Floyd and Franklin, 86,and Snuuders over Cooper, 131. Frank-Mn has gone Democratic by two or three
bundled beyonil a doubt. No definite
netvs from any other precinct!*, but fromthe meagre information' received there is
no doubt but that a .safe'^Deinocratic ma¬
jority will be given.

BUF.NA VI3TA.
Ruena Vista, Va , Nov. 2.. Special .The followin" uro majorities in city vote:

Tyler, 112; Letcher, 125; Winborne, 04;Craig, 03.
MART INSVILLE.

Martinavllle. Vn., 'Nov. 2. Snecial.From partial returns the indications arethat Garrett, Democrat, for assembly, iselected by a safe rn°jority over Erriet son,Republican. Ti e rest of the ticket has
gone Democratic by from, two to threehundred.

SALEM.
Salem, Va., Nov. 2..Special .Todaypassed off quietly In Salem. Tho small

est vote In the history of the county waspolled. Out of about tweuty one honoredregistered \ voters In the district onlvabout one third were polled. The vote

of the three Salem precincts la as fol¬
lows:
For governor Tyler, 251; McCaull,:U7; Cutler, 19.
Lieutenant governor.Kchols, 251;Roller, liOo; Cocke, 15; Smithdeal, 17.
Attorney General.Montague, 203; Ly-

ons, 295: Kennedy, 28.
Democratic candidates for Legislature.Hicks, of Roanoke city, 232; Caldwell,of Craig county, 220. Hartwell, Repub¬lican, 84,3; McClanahan. gold Democrat,1/34; Moomaw, Populist, 57.
Tnere are thirteen other precincts in

the county to lie lieard from. Indications
at tills time point to a Republican ma¬jority of about 250.

Present advices indicate a Democratic
majority in Craig county ami Roauoke
city of 000. which practically insures
the election of Hicks and Caldwell. Dem¬
ocrats, to reprtsent this legislative dis¬
trict, composed of Craig and Roauoke
and Roauoke city.

Tlie total vote of this district last vear
was 1,16a
The Republicans gave the negroesprinted slips here to day containing the

names of the Republican candidates with
advice to present same to the judue« of
lection with the request that their tickets
be marked to correspond. As this was
against the law the slips were ignored.

BEDFORD CITY.
Bedford City, VaV, Nov. 2. -Special..The smallest vote ever polled in Bedford

was cast'to-day as" follows:
For governor.Tyler 395, McCaull 252.
For Lieutenant Governor.Ecliols, 396;Roller, 123; Cocke, 131.
For Attorney General.Montauue, U97;Lyons, 245.
For House of Deleentes.Turpin, Dem¬

ocrat, 388; Minter, Democrat, 310; Gard¬
ner, Independent Republican, 278; Wells,Independent Democrat, 250.
No other precincts heard from, but itis thought the Democrat'c majority is

largely increased over last year.
NEWCASTLE.

Newcastle, Va., Nov. 2.Special.New¬
castle precinct gives Tyler 61 majority.Caldwell foi the house, 91 majority;1 licks, 53.

BOTETOURT.
Fincast.le, Va..'Nov. 2..Special..This

county will go between 200 and 300 Dem¬
ocratic. It went Republican at the last
election.

F:ucastle, Va., Nov. 2..Special..Laige Democratic gain in Botetourt. F.
B. Stoner elected by over 200 uiajorUy.

VAST RADFORD.
Fast Ratlford, Va , Nov. 2..Special..Official vote of Kadford gives Tyler 268

majority and Wharton, Democrat, over
Gill, Republican, 282 majority; a gain of
2511 over two years ago. Barman's pre¬cinct iu Montgomery county that has
been Republican by 40 «Ivos Tyler 48 ma¬
jority and Wharton 01 majority. If this
keens up Wharton will carry Mont¬
gomery county by 000 majority. News
from Pembroke, Giles county, give TylerISO majority.

ALLEGHANY.
Clifton F«rge, Nov. 2. -Special -Alle-

ghany county 5 precincts out of 10 giveMcCaull, 104; Bear and McCormick, 84
majority The county wil1 probably giveMcCaull 200 and Hear and Mcüoitnick
150. Light, vote polled.

WYTHE.
Wythoville, Va., Nov. 2..9 precinctsin this county give Täte, Democrat for

senate, 82,1 majority, Savers, Democrat;
for house, 390. The county will «ivc
'Täte majority of not less than 300. Say-
e.r* -150 to 500 majority. Town of Wythe-ville gave Täte majority 230, Savers 335
Walker's majority in the county last year
was about 200.

COVINGTON.
Covington, Va.. Nov. 2..Special .Ty¬ler. 93. Cntter, 43; McCaull, 114; Lyons,112; Kennedy, 45; Locher, 79: McCor¬

mick. 110; Mustoe, 02; Withers, 90; Bear,113; Bell. 52.
MONTGOMERY.

Christiansburg, Nov. 2..Special..Cht istlacstiurg and Rlacksburg give
Wharton, Democrat, 439 majority. Gen¬
eral Wharton elected to the house of del¬
egates by an Immense majority. Countywill also aive Tyler a u'ood majority.McKinley carried county by 278.

VOTE AT GLASGOW.
Glasgow. Va., Nov. 2 .special..'The

following was the vote here to-day: Tv
ler. 49; McCaull. 20.
For tho senate*.Letcher, Democrat.

56; McCormick. Republican 52.
House of Dr-'egates.Frazier and Gil

bert, Republican^, each 62. Craig and
Wlnbnrri, Democrats, each 54.

0 COYNER'S.
Coyo^r's Va., Nov. 2..Special..Onlv15 vpteji were/cast here to day, of which

.l i were Democratic nod 1 Republican.EjACjthpn ,yyas ttuiot and without incident.
AUGUSTA COUNTY.

Stauuton, Va., Nov. 2.-Special..Re-
.t»n bay

3, 1897.
turns up to 11 o'clock show Unit Augustacounty has gone Democratic by twelvehundred majority* Ople elected to sen¬ate over Cocbran by 1.400. Churchmanand W;1iker elected over Condon aud Ful¬ton by 1,200. Big Democratic gain.Col. J. C. Cocbran, Kepublican nomineefor Semite, dropped dead this morning ofapoplexy. Overwork in election supposedto have brought it on. Electfou voryquiet, Stnunton went Democratic by 500majority

PETERSBURG
Petersburg Va., Not 2.Special.Thevote In this city was light, a total of only1,180 ballots lieing cast Tyler received828; McCaull, 25«; Cutler, 44. For senate,Mcllwain. Democrat, 7*3; Bass, Prohibi-tiouist, 210. The indications are thatClarke, Democrat, elected to legislaturefrom Dlnwiddts by good majority; alsoHobbs, Democrat, fron: Prince Oeorgeand Surry.

A POLITICAL MUDDLE.
Democrats Forcibly Seize the Polls

in Norfolk County,
-:.

Norfolk, Va. -Special.The Democrats-of Norfolk took too polls by force this af-
ternoou. The militia was called out aud
great excitement prevails.

Norfolk. Va., Nov. 2..Special. .Com¬plete returns from Norfolk elty give Ty¬ler 543; McCaull. 380. Though the voteof Princess Anne county is 'not available
it is conceded bevond doubt that Maj.Win. E. Foster will represent 'hat countyand this city in senate. Ohas. (,. Ki?erand Merritt T. Cooke are i lected tx> the
house by handsome majorities, Mr.Kizer leading tee ticket by over one hun¬dred.
There is likelihood of trouble in Nor¬

folk county to-night. Friends of Colo
captured the voting place and compelledNew-hern'ssupporters ro seek other quar¬ters As a result two elections were held.The militia have been ordered to holdthemselves in readiness to respond to call
of authorities. The Secoud district will
no Democratic with the possible excep¬tion of Princess Anne. It is possii le Dr.
Snead will '-e defeated there.

LATEST RETURNS AT 2:30 A. M
Detroit elects Democratic mayor.Silver Democrats carried Kentucky.
New York Assembly is Democratic.
Indications are that, the Maryland Leg¬it lature is Republican.
Associated Press estimates the vnte ofGreater New York for mayor as follows:

Van Wye ft. 283,708; Low, 140,821; Tracv,100,908: Georue, 20,300. Van Wyek'sDlurality, 86>0£L

MARYLAND,
Baltimore.Returns Irem the State aro

meagre and unofticinl in character. Upto 11:30 nothing but estimates have been
received. But the indications are that
the Democrats may possibly have a ma¬
jority on joint ballot In the assembly,which will eusurethe re-election of Sena¬
tor Gormau.
Baltimore.72 districts in tho city,Malster's majorityjmay reach)5,500 and at

this hour the Republicans seem to have
carr'ed all three legislative districts. If
these estimates are correct tho legislaturevrill lie Republican.
Baltimore.10 out of 307 precincts elec¬

tion distrh ts Malster -170 majority.
Baltimore.0 out of bOI election dis¬

tricts, Malster, Republican, 1,674, Wil¬
liams, 1,235.
Baltimore.38 precincts out 304, Mais

ter, 4,403; Williams, 3,550, net Demo¬
cratic gain 1,323
Baltimore . Indications Democrats

have elected 7 and Republicans 14 dole-
gates to assembly1 from Baltimore city.
Baltimore .Cecil county elected entire

Democratic ticket by small majority.
Baltimore.104 precincts out o' 302

give Malster. Republican, 8,214 majority.

OHIO.
Columbus.At 11:30 p. m. to-night the

Democratic managers at their State
headquarters had not changed their ear
Her claims on tho election of Chapman
as governor an 1 m securing a majority
on joint ballot on the legislature for Sen¬
ator. Chairman Nash at Republican
headquarters would not give out any
stateuient at this hour, hut h;»s assist
ants who say that the returns announce
that Bushnell was elected governor and
the entire Republican state timcet was
elected by from 0,000 to 10,00(1 plurality.
At Republican State headquarters at this
hour they are more confident of having
n majority In the legislature than of a
decisive plurality on the St^te ticket.
They claim eighteen of the Senators with
three doubtful They also claim a ma¬
jority of the 10!l representatives, but no
definite figures given.
Cleveland.The Plnlu Dealer, Demo¬

crat, makes the following statement: At
11:30 o'clock to-night the Republican
legislative ticket Is running 1W per cent,
behind the State ticket, and the Slate
ticket Is losing on an average of 22 per
cent.
Cleveland.The Republican State com¬

mittee concede the loss of Hamilton coun¬
ty, but claimjthat there *

were not snffi
cient returns from Cleveland on which to
base any estimate. v ith the loss of the
members of legislature in Hamilton, also
12 in Cuyabaga county, the Republicans
do not expect to carry legislature.
Cincinnati.Outside of Hamilton coun¬

ty Democrats uaiu from eight to ten |»er
cent , which if carried In State will five
Democratic gain of 20,344; add to this
gain in Hamilton nhoH* 10,000 gives to¬
tal Democratic gain of 868,440.
Cincinnati.Cincinnati 115 precincts

outside Hamilton and Cuyahaga coun¬
ties, Bushnell, 15,074. Chapman, 18.200.
Cincinnati.170 precincts put of 270 in

Hamilton county, give Chapman 650
majority.

Cciuinbus, Ohio Indications now '*re
that Bushnell will have small plurality
in State. At 0 p. tn. Ohio returns com
ing more favorable for Republicans.Hamilton ccuuty very close on governor.

PRICE5 8 CENTS
Corn county show.* very little changefrom McKinley'« vom.

Cincinnati.HatniPin county, 50 pre¬cincts Bnshnell, 0,224; Chapman, 7,343.
Cincinnati.1 wo pre-ilt. cts in Hamil¬

ton county show Democratic gain 38.Heavy decrease in vote.
Cincinnati.Judge Bode, [Republicanmember of ekrctionp, concedts the elec¬tion the entire Democrat ic fusion tic<cete>In Hamilton county by 8,0S0 majority.
Cincinnati. J10 precincts in Hamilton

county. Busb:»eU 15,131'- Chapman,16,884.
Cincinnati.130 precincts, Bushneil T,863; Chapman, 1!>,C73.
Cincinnati.1S8 precincts ir» Hamilton'

county give Republican majority 737 ma¬
jority. Fusion county ticket $000 ratv
jority.
Cincinnati.Hamilton county 208 pre--cincts, Bushneil. 31,B«6;Chapma3,?B,430.-Colnmbus, Ü .115 precincts outside

Hamilton and Cuyahaua county, McKin-
ley, 20.032; Bryan,15,510; Bushncdl, 15,-074: Chapman. 13,200.
Cleveland.With returns frcm' about

one-fifth of.the precincts in Cleveland as
a basis it is estimated Bttshnell will carryCuyahogn by about 5,000. This also
elects three Republican senators and 9
Republican legislators.

Marietta,!). -Washington county elects
Republican ticket. Will give Bushneil
800: Senate, Tim)- legislature, 500.
Cincinnati.The returns show fusion

members of the legislature in Hamilrou
county by majorities of something near3,000,

Fo^terin, O..Very small vote polled,Busbnell received .s?8; Chapman, 735.
Columbus.Democratic rtato commit¬

tee elect their State ticket by from 8.001V
to hi.000 plurality ai d a majority of thelegislature on joint ballot, for senator.

Tiltou, O .Vote light all day. Chap¬
man lias-carried the county by 1,20thDemootatia loss of 1 *X). Democratic can¬didate9*for tvuator and representatives
ran ahead of ticket.

Chilllcotho, O..Busbnell carried Rossi
oounty by 100 majority, a gnin of 200.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia.Republican majority in

Bedford county 1,1)00. Franklin countyDemocratic chairman estimates Republi¬
can majority at 800!
Blbomsliurg, Pa..Columbia countyestimated gives Democratic majority1,500.
Philadelphia.Republican committee

estimates Republican majority in Phila¬delphia at 4,400.
Philadelphia.The chairman estimates

Brecher, Republican, majority at 0,807.
Philadelphia.Returns from half the

wards indicate election of MoMichael,Republican city treasurer, and Hnskell,Republican, tor register of wills, by ma¬
jority approximating 75,»*«).
Philadelphia.Returns at 12 m. tromthe State indicate that Dr. Swallow,Pro¬hibition candidate for State treasurer,known in politics as the "fighting par¬sons," has received more than 125,000

votes in tbo counties of Blair, Clinton,Cumberland) Huntington, Lucerne,Juniati and -Northumberland.

IOWA.
Des Moinos.55 precincts show net

Democratic gnibs of 84 per cent. This
ralio will a'iva Shaw, Republican,' for
governor, less than 20,000 plurality.Fifty voting precincts in Iowa pave Shaw5,458: White, 1,00!!; Cieggett, 74; Letaud,DO. Net Democratic sain, 1,215.
Des Molnesi la..Estimated vote this

State 75 per cent, vote cast last year in
same places reach more than lit) pur cent,
while in other local contests have
brought out nearly full vote. No parties
to claim benefit of reduced vote. No re-
t urns in yet.
Des .Meines.Returns show net Demo-

onnt Umnii on fourth page.

UPRIGHT MAHOGANY PIANO, $250.
A beautiful mahogany upright piauo,

seven and a t hird octaves, iu use fourteen
mouths, in perfect order and tune and al¬
most as good as new, warranted Ova-
years;*originaI price $400, can lie boughtfrom Bobbie Piano Co. for $250 on easy
payments without interest. This is a
real bargain. Call and see it.

if you want to Bet the best

COAL and WOOD send your

orders to

KAUMAN & M.IiPO,
1 OS Salem Avenue 8. w.

'Phone OS.

FOR HF.NT.-- Three nice looms suita¬
ble for light housekeeping. Apply to M.
11. JKNN1NGF, 510 Chnrch street s.w.

PIANOS.
THE ARTISTIC
STANDARD OF THE WORLD,
have stood toi- .seventy-four
years without a peer. Playedand endorse^ by the world's
most eminent musicians. Be*
cipients of one hundred and
twenty-nine first medals and
awards from all parts of the
World. Send for illustrated
catalogue.

Robbie $iano Co.
VIRGINIA AUFiXTS.

ESTABLISHED BTJVBNTBEN YEARS.


